
sherry, love without kisses. But. as the doctor would
permit Pounderby to receive no other visitor than
myself, and as we could never make Robbins. the
nurse, by either force or argument, join the game, it
had to be double dummy or nothing.

Invariably we played for a small stake, which
remained fixed at five dollars the rubber. But it
was not the money that represented the actual
wager, which was our pride. For me to lose a
rubber to Pounderby was galling ; for him to win
from me was worth more to him than gold or
precious stones. Ihave never felt more complete
satisfaction than on occasions when he would throw
his cards across the room, after a defeat at my
hands, and tell me that Ihadn't been playing bridge
or anything like it.

"Still," Iwould say, "Ibeat you. You'll admit
that?""

Beat be hanged !
"

he would exclaim.
"

How did
you do it? By violating every rule of the game: by
doing things that a novice would t>e ashamed of;
by

—
Give me the cards! I'llhave my revenge'"

Oh, those were good games, those affairs between
Pounderby and myself, even if they were at double
dummy. They were disappointing to only one per-
son, Robbins. He used to come to the door and
watch us, when our arguments grew heated; Isit-
ting at the bedside, leaning over the coverlet to play:
Pounderby propped up against the pillows,pale anil
weak, out witha flash of vigor inhis eyes. Robbins.
Ifirmly t>elieve. expected that he would be called
upon at any moment to separate us; but we always
stopped just short of blows.

/"V\ this particular evening Ihad dropped into see*"*
Pounderby a little later than usual. It must

have been nine o'clock when 1 reached his r
which were only five minutes' walk from my own
apartments. Ifound him apparently much im-
proved since my minute call in the morning. During
the day, the nurse told me. Pounderby had been
telephoning to the garage giving orders to have his
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TJ< >UXI)KRBY had been a very sick man, and a
\u25a0*\u25a0 savage battle with pneumonia had left him weak
and emaciated. The man's nerve, Iverily believe,
had pulled him through to this stage, and of this
nerve there was not much left. He was irritable,
querulous, complaining. Only my visits seemed to
cheer him up, and even my
presence had to be supple-
mented with bridge whist, a
game of which we both were
fanatically fond.

Bridge was one of the many
tics that bound Pounderby
and me together. No;Ishould
say that we were bound by
such strong ties that even the
game could not dissolve them :
for we were two hard fighters.

game each!" laughed Potmderby
veakly. "

Now for the rubber, and
•our dummy's deal! Hurry up, be-

cause something tells me I'm going
o get you good and hard !

"
"We'll, not it Iknow it!" said

, gathering the cards together on
he lapboard that lay on the bed,

across the sick man's knees. At
a request from Pounderby, Rob-
)ins, his nurse, rearranged the pil-

lows behind his head, buttoned his pajama where it
had become unfastened at the throat, and looked
sidewise, with a frown, at the clock. Pounderby
caught the glance and exclaimed petulantly:

"Oh, stop that, Robbins! I'm not tired."
\u25a0' Hut it's nearly eleven o'clock, Mr. Pounderby,

and the doctor said
—"

" Hang what the doctor says! This littlebit of
bridge does me more good than all the doctors in
New York. Go ahead and deal, Rawling."

The nurse's appealing look was not wasted on me,
however, and Ithrew down the cards and started to

rise.
"

1 didn't realize it was so late," said I.
"

We'll
] ostpone the rubber tillto-morrow night."

"We'llpostpone nothing!" cried Pounderby. "I
tell you I'mnot tired! Haven't felt so well in weeks!
As for its being late, you two are wasting more time
talking about it than would take to play half a dozen
games. Deal! And you, Robbins, go to the other
room and keep quiet!"

"But, Mr. Pounderby," the nurse insisted, "the
doctor said you must avoid any excitement"

"1hen why do you insist on exciting me? Go on,
Rawling. Don't pay any attention to him."

rounding into shape like that, and I•.:::-. ignored tie
look of protest on Robbins' face as he fixed the pa-
tient's pillows for the game.

The cards ran beautifully, and at tur.es we could
almost forget that we were not playing with live
partners instead of a cardboard shelf holding two of
the hands. The scores were close. Iwon the drst
game, and Pounderby gathered in the second. At
the beginning of the rubber our total scores were sep-
arated by only two points, and honors were easy.

Pounderby's rebellion against the nurses sugges-
tion that we should stop for the night was eminently
satisfactory to me. and though Ipretended to acqri-
esce in Robbins' request, it was in a desultory way,
and it required little urging to make me resume my
seat and begin the deal.

¥ SHALL not go into the details of the last game.
A The description of card play, whileno doubt ab-
sorbingly interesting to an expert, is rather dull read-
ing to the average person. Imyself never read tie
"Bridge Problem" column in "papers ar.d maga-
zines. IfIcan't play. Idon't want to read about
other people's games. However, the last four rounds
of our game have considerable bearing on this story;
soIcrave the reader's indulgence inrehearsing them.

We each needed six points to make garr.e. and the
trump was hearts, on my make. It was not a good
declaration, as 1 was not particularly strong in
hearts, and my hand was only tolerable. After ex-
amining my dummy's hand, !almost wished that I
had taken the alternative of a spade make and pass-
ing the deal along to Pounderby's dummy. Still.
after we had played nine of the tricks, and Pounderby
had taken five and 1 four.Ibreathed easily: forI
saw that now 1had him where he could not escape.
There was no way out of it for him, positively not a
loophole !

-Now for the last four rounds! 1 led the ace o£
hearts, at the same time exclaiming jubilantly:

"Pounderby, old man.Ihate todo it.but I've got
to slaughter you. On to the shambles!"

"Don't be too sure." said he excitedly. ""I'll
teach you a few things now that you never knew!"
Ionly laughed as he played the rive of trumps

from his dummy, on which 1 threw the seven from
my opposite, and Pounderby completed the trick
with the deuce of the same suit.

"Take it."he said carelessly, as Iswept the cards
in "Andnow

—
now

—"
He burst into a violent nt

of coughing which brought Robbins from the adja-
cent room in alarm. Pounder!-. took the glass of
water the nurse handed him and drank it gratefully.
"I'mall right now." he said, waving the man away
from the bedside. "What did you play. Raw lingr

"

"Sixof trumps." said I,throwing the card on the
board. There was one more trump to come, the tour.
Pounderby played a small diamond from dummy,
and mine threw out the trey ofclubs. Now to see the
thirteenth trump fall from Pounderby's hand! But
itdid not fall. Instead, he played the nine of clubs!

"Why!" 1 exclaimed, astonished at this peculiar
situation. Had 1counted wror.c.?
It was not like me tomake such
a mistake. 1 was morally certain
that the thirteenth trump had not
been played. As for Pounderby

—
the careful, sure player Pounderby—

revoking, it was absurd! And
yet. there was that nine of clubs!
Some players might do such a
thing deliberately; but not Poun-
derby! Ilooked at him. So did
the nurse; but from a dirlerent
reason.

The man lay back on the pillows.
gasping for breath His eyes were wideopen, his fact
was pallid. The nurse leaped to him. calling his name.
Pounderbv instantly seemed to rally Hisbreath was
drawn inwitha loud gasp; he shook himself, straight-
ened up. and pushed the nurse away from hi* side."

Let me alone!" he cried hoarsely.
"But Mr Pounderbv," began Robbins authori-

tatively, "Imust insist!"
"You be hanged' cried Pounderby. "A little

tickling in my throat, that's all. Go on, Ruwiing!
Play it out! Hurry up!"

I*>
)
x '*v-

now that Ishould never have done it;but
Pounderby's insistence, his almost frenzied eager-

ness, as wellas my desire to see whether Ihad made
a mistake in calculating, and the thought that the
quickest way to settle itwas to play the cants, made
me continue. Ineeded only one more trick to get
the odd. Myking of c!.: was t;ood. Ithrew itcut
and prepared tome, laving mv remaining card on the
board.

°
"Xow are you satisfied?" Idemanded, provoked

that Pounderby would not acknowledge defeat."
Satisfied" "he said. "

Ishould say not! Play it
out!

1
ii k

S Mi standing !leaned over, took the seven
Of clubs frommy dummy's hand, and threw iton the
tour of the same color that his dummy played.
1hen. withan exultant cry. Pounderbv slapped down
on the three cards the four of hearts," the thirteenthtrump!"

Hold on!"Icried, reaching for the trick, to showmm where he had revoked. 'But he was too quick
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and had losers Pounderby would never admit that
fault; but 1 was free to confess it. and rather
gloried init. Furthermore, we were violently criticalof each other, never hesitating to point out what we
considered a stupid play or an error of judgment.
We quarreled as partners; we fought as adversarie
Hut through it all our friendship continued. We
were like a pair of lawyers, bullyragging ami brow-
beating eaCJ) other in the coune of a trial, only to
emerge from the courtroom arm in arm< >ur evenings at bridge m Pounderby 's sick cham-
ber were not the real thing; for the simple reason
that we had to play that libel on the true game,
called "double dummy "

To those who have never
tarried their devotion to the noble game to such an
extent as to play double dummy, let me state that H
is to brittle what a Hamletless "Hamlet" is t>. the
Shakespearean drama It is like a balloon ascension
without a balloonist, an automobile race without an
accident, bread without butter, terrapin without

machine? overhauled for a run within a few (lavs
But he won't be out ina few davs. Mi Raw] "

said the nurse. -He's still a very sick man. Mr
1ounderby is. and must be kept very quiet for a lorn?time. Relapses, you know."

* **
,. "Here!" called Pounderby from the sick roomYou two come out of that room! What are yontrying to do concoct some plan to keep me laid upa littlelonger? Look at Robbins' solemn face! Knowwhat s the matter Rawling ? l\e Wen such an easypatient that he hates to have me get well. Yoiiought tohear him warning me about sudden setbacks
conserving my strength, ami all that line of rot'Conserving my strength, eh? Icould get up amithrow him out of the window at this very moment\es. and by George I'lldo it. Robbins, it' you don'thurry up with that bridge outfit and put the play-
ing board on the bed! Thanks. And listen It Idon t winto-night; I'lltake it out of you!"Good old Pounderby! Itwas splendid to mhim
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